
Discover Self-Drive in the Swan Valley

FAMILY DAY OUT
Discovery Parks – Perth Vineyards is working with local operators to showcase 

some of our personal favourites in the Swan Valley. Take the drive 
and discover your ideal day out! 

1 SUPA GOLF
Golf with a difference - perfect for all ages! Oversized golf club 

heads and large balls making it a much easier and more enjoyable 
game than your traditional golf tournament. Choose from 9 or 18 
holes.

2 WHITEMAN PARK 
The perfect place to explore many of the Swan Valleys most 

popular attractions. Caversham Wildlife Park, Vintage Tram and Train 
Museum, Transport Museum, wander around the parkland or enjoy a 
picnic at the huge playground.

3 SWAN VALLEY CUDDLY ANIMAL FARM
Meet, feed and cuddle your favourite animals! Let the kids run 

amuck on the bouncy castle, playground and merry-go-round while 
Mum and Dad cook up a yummy BBQ.  

4 OGGIES ICE CREAMERY 
The perfect place for a midmorning or late afternoon indulgence. 

With 60 flavors to choose from including free tastings, kids play area, 
coffee and light snacks it is the perfect stop to break up the trip. 

5 BELLS RAPIDS
If you’re family loves nature and the great outdoors this is the 

spot for you. Wander the banks of the Swan River, enjoy scenic 
views of the rapids from the walk bridge and keep an eye out for wild 
kangaroos. A great spot to have a picnic and escape the summer heat. 

6 HOUSE OF HONEY
Showcasing all things honey and bee related from pollen, royal 

jelly, handmade beeswax candles to beauty products and giftware. 
Visit the live bee display and don’t forget to taste! You will be 
surprised just how different all of the honey tastes. 

7 TAYLORS ART & COFFEE SHOP
This quirky coffee shop offers some of the Valleys best organic 

fresh produce. With onsite art gallery, sandpit for the kids and 
outdoor space showcasing early life in the Valley it will keep everyone 
happy.   

8 WHISTLERS CHOCOLATE CO & CAFÉ
It wouldn’t be a true family outing without chocolate!  

Sample your way through the delicious range of Whistlers  
chocolate or purchase some for the ride home. 

9 MANDOON ESTATE
Settle in to a crisp glass of Swan Valley wine while the kids have 

one last play on the playground, the perfect way to finish a day in the 
valley. Check the events calendar for live music out on the lawn. 

10 MAISON - MACARON & CAKE FACTORY
The newest taste sensation in the Valley.  Walk across the road 

for homemade sweet treats, coffee, brunch or sunset share platters on 
Friday and Saturday.
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1 AMBROOK ESTATE 
Did someone say Italian? This small family run winery is located less than 5 minutes 

from Discovery Park.  Sample delicious Italian wine, indulge in home-made arancini balls 
or tiramisu, or choose a share platter with cheese, olives and more. If you love Italian 
inspired cooking, wine, a friendly Italian host then this place is not to be missed. 

2 YAHAVA KOFFEEWORKS
Explore the fabulous world of tea and coffee at Yahava. This one is for the coffee 

lovers (and tea connoisseurs) chasing Western Australia’s best brew. Coffee tastings with 
100% Arabica beans from 20 countries, browse the gift shop, serving cookies, cakes and 
ice cream too.

3 LANCASTER WINES  
Pop in and say hi to the Lancaster family and be blown away by their tin shed 

experience. Yep, that’s right. They are offering wine and cheese tastings from a small tin 
shed nestled amongst the vines, and it’s absolutely gorgeous! 

4 UGLY DUCKLING
Voted one of the best wineries in the Swan Valley this small boutique winery will 

please any wine lover. Start with their fresh fruity whites and finish with their bold reds 
at the charming rustic cottage or relax and soak up the fantastic views. Delicious meat 
and cheese platters or gourmet Bindoon Bakehaus pies also on offer.

5 MAALINUP ABORIGINAL GALLERY
This little gem offers visitors an opportunity to wander around the Swan Valley’s best 

Indigenous art gallery and interact with Indigenous manager and elder Dale Tilbrook. 
Dale’s family has lived on this land for over 50 years and she loves to share a yarn.  

6 FERAL BREWERY 
We recommend a tasting paddle so you can choose your personal favourite. Start 

light and finish with the dark and creamy stout. A lovely outdoor seating area to enjoy 
the afternoon sun and a lazy long lunch.

7 CHEESE BARREL & OLIVE FARM WINES
Situated next door to each other visitors can wonder between the two properties 

and sample, cheese, olives and wine. It all just sounds like a match made in heaven 
doesn’t it?

A special thanks to Olive Farm Wines who donated the grape vines in our main driveway.

8 WHISTLERS CHOCOLATE CO & CAFE
Swan Valleys’ own chocolate company, smaller and more intimate than the 

Margaret River Chocolate Factory guests can wander through the store and sample all 
kinds of chocolate starting with 100% coco through to milk and white chocolate.  

9 MICHAEL BROTHERS JUICE AND FUNK CIDER
A new edition to the Swan Valley are Michael Brothers Juice and Funk Cider  

The 4 brothers have been working extremely hard to create new tastes, flavours and 
experiences to enhance the juice & cider range. Choose from traditional apple or try 
something extravagant like coconut or ginger. Their fresh juices are also to die for! 
Located next door to our park and within walking distance for those wishing to leave the 
car at home. 

10 MAISON - MACARON & CAKE FACTORY
The newest taste sensation in the Valley.  Walk across the road for homemade 

sweet treats, coffee, brunch or sunset share platters on Friday and Saturday.  
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DISCOVER SELF-DRIVE 
IN THE SWAN VALLEY

Discovery Parks – Perth Vineyards is working with local operators to showcase 
some of our personal favourites in the Swan Valley. Take the drive 

and discover your ideal day out! 
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